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D0IS G U sE D F E M fA LES. . kept no longer, attended, and bore vitness against them before

Women are in gereral sa muait under the influence of two the miigistrates, in the character of Mary East, and in the proper

great principles of their nature, im-idity and delicacy, that tIa lhabi of her sex. In ibis attire ee behaved at first so awkwrardly

protection oftheir ordiaary dress must in general be to iriuch ap- as to excite much laughter. The extortioners were convicted and

preciîted to ho rasily thrown aside. Accordingly abat n frmale punished.

eheuld ever, in any circuimstances, dismtiss lier proper apparel, Immediately afrerwards Mary East sold off her stock and ef-

nay well appear tu us as soinething lilte a pbenosrmenon. Yet fects, and retiredi a private dwelling in Poplar, to enjoy the

instances of this being donc are by no means infrequent, even in 'fruits of lier lionest industry. She was fifty years of oge when

modern -times. In orne instances, the noving cause is to be i she resuned le habit of her sex, and laid down the horrowed one

found in circunstances ; a young female, for example, falls in love she had borne for thiirty-four vears. She lived till June 6, 1780,

vitli a sailor, and, not being ilowed to follow him in her natural bein' sixiy-five years old when she died.

îand rocognized character, puts -on jacket and trousers, and be- T'he heroine of the preceding narrative can scarcely e said, to

comes to appearanco n brother cf his mess. Eut, in muet casas, ve laid asidemuchofherfin t h

a pire masculinity of character sfleis to lead femals olu taike on)so, however, IHannah Snell, the next personage to whom we have

the guise cf mten. Apparent\y feeling themselves misplaced oand advert. Ianah Stell nas born on the 22d of April, 1723, in

mnisrepresented by (hafsrniale dress, they tahe, up vith that of t 2aeCity ofWorcester. ler father iras a hosier, andl hd a family

men, simply that they em y bnle dor ed to iploy themiselvesyin f tirea sens and six daughters, of whom Hannala was Ithe young-

those manly avocations for iwrich their nature and aste are fitted. est. It is said that, in ber youti, titis girl showed a bold spirit,

The casa of Mary East, who made some noise about sixtyor and even a martial turn. H'Iowever this tay be, after tie death

seventy ycars ago, iwas one in which te motive was of a beauti- of her parents she came in 1740 to London, to reside with a sis-

fl and romantie nature. She wvas born in the year 17 15, l one ter, imarried to a ship-carpenter at Wapping. About twvo years
Cf.the castern counties of England. On reaching womatilood, afterwards, lannab married a Dutch seaman, who proved a.vary
she formed a strong attachinen to a young man, whot afterward.s çlad husband. After using ber shamefully, lie finally ran off,

oml into evil habits, and ivas conidemned te deatb for a robbery. Icaving ler on te ee of bringing ber first child loto the worid.

1-lis entence, ltowever was comnuted to transportation. Unîwor- This childI -survived only saven nentlbs, and, some time after its

thy as tlis person vîs cf ho r love, Mary East was so dceply af- decease, H'anrah, finding lierself alone and unencumberad, form-

fucted by hbis fate, tat sihe rosolved ever to remain ii a single ed Ilie romaniac notion of seuing out in search' of lier eloped
ato, aînd, meeting with another young woiman whorami similar spouse, for whom site stil appears to have entertained a stroneg

disappeintment ihaid driven Io th saine re.ohition, lte wo deter- aection. The best way offiinding him, site houglt, ias to en-

mined o pass.eiir lives together. In ordar ta form a sort of pro- ter th arrny. Accordingly, secretly assuminlg ber brother-in.'

tecticn for both, it wias agreed. ahat cie oaf tha should assume la's dress, and; tlso borrowing Lis namne, which w'as Jamesl

tie male habit, and on aseting lots to decide tie mtiatrer, titis ile- jGray, Jiunnawli set out, in aN ber 1745, for Coveirv, whaere

tainorplhusis fll te tise satre of Mary East, Ilein oily siten

years of age, and a year younger than ber associale. For the ex-
ecution of lier views it wrac f course necessary for thm to renove

te a place whîtere they were nknboivn. Viit tiirty pourids in
their possession,' they Iccordiogly went to Epping, in Essex,

wliero Mary East, after purciasimg a mia n 's attire, and ssuinngi
thei ane of James How, took a smtail iran iwlichli was accidentally

foturad vacant.
We have thus 10 Mary East's case a plainmand intalligible rea-

son for the asrimption of tie muile habit, whiclh ia wilil find

Icarcely to be bjlcasa m other istances. lI the uittle it at Ep-
ary Estved for some tinte vith lier comîmptrnion ain the

çlb3rhetr of mranit and Vife until a fortuniate ac cidnt enabl:d temli
e ter quarters. The semg lsg1 band, James How,

é&'a wnhl a voung gentleman, und, entering an action ut law

gint hics, obtained damages toe iuaamiontt of ivo hurndred

pounda. With tIis sum, te assoeiatei co.uple remtove lto Liane-

louso [ole, where ithy teok a larger inn, and by good manago-
tentt sion igan ta ly up iony. As tleir circuisttiaes ii-

proved,tilhley took n still morc respectable house cf entertainent,

1e While lorse, ai ithe village of Popî!ar. In thlese various situ-
itns thy iad spent moare ti ain twoenty years, andi laid pureihased.

coisiderable proporty, wien an event occurred whici gae the

pair n great deal of annsoyance. A tritiiamn, whIso, fro naknowiig
Mary E:ist a liner yjoutht, hid disecuveredI tue secret oflier li.ruis,

auddenily resolveil to turn that discovery tc the puirsu cf extort-

ing rtoiey. Accorditngly, slte wrote ta oir. (or .!aues) ]Iow,
demîanding ten poundis, and tratmitg, i cae of o denial, to
disclose the truth relative to Mr. Ifow 's sex. Ferfui lest suchi a
disclosuro ivouldb ave put a stop to ihir profitable business, be-
aides causing oiser incoivonientcias, 31r. and Mrs, llow i t once
sent the money diematided.

Fer a ansumber uf*years afterwards, tItis anynoynce iVas not re-
p atéd, and hJmuies lHow d iihis partirer continued to ilrive in thi

world. Th disguised feotala served repeatedily in Popair as
foreman on juries, and tilleal varius iparochiil oflices, ifit greal
credit; thougi itrwas ofien remarkled that there vas a sort of ef

Gntiimicy about lier. The mintenance of the secret vas per-
bapa grea'.y cing to the crcmstalnc of the tpair l;e;epiiIg 110

miiaid serviaits-ahnut tho lihouse, but doincg narlyi al tie na-eessaryv

business theiselves. At length ut te close of mIa year 17.G4, the
o ian who haid extorted money previously, reniewed lier' at-

,acks. She first detmanded, nod got, tait poutîds. In a fortoighlt

hlie repeatedI tie demaind, and received iave pounds. Just labout
this perioi, Ithe supposed vifu of James How fll iii, and after

going to lier brothers at sote distice, died there. Site liad semil

foirllov beforte lier decease, but ais loiw could 1 not cnrrvenîienlly
coine to lier, she told her broier all thcircunstances ; hat sie

hlad lived, nut wia a sisan, butwii a oman ; atn they aid
been partners 10 business, and had.atissed more than four thou-

nd ponrds sterling. As son as lis sister' died, the brother

went lo Poplar, and required lowr to give up the deceased's share
oftlie property. This was atonce complied with. The brother
tkpt tho secret of ilow's ses, but il came ont itnmnediatelyafter-
rwards, ii consequence of the extortioner, already mentioncd, car-

byIg her demands nuew tu excess. This voia t two ac-
conplices to uassist her, antid forced the supposedIHow tò give lier
a draft for one hundred poundi. On presenting this draft the
porties were takent up, ind 1lo, seeing that the secret could be

she eilistecd in Ilte corps of General Guise. 'ite main body of fllived tii tha year 1779, and died in ltie fty-sixthsyear f lier age.

aiîls reglîent was ihlien at Carlisle, and ianinat iras sent thither From t 1e portraits given of ber she appears to have been stoutly.
with othier recruits. A disgreeable inceident sootn after befel er fried, and not il iooiing,
iere. A serjennt of Ite corps pitched uponi llannah to assist him

in soine basu views wrhicil ie entertiied relative te a youtg fe-
S CIa ariTAflLE CHRIs'TIAr4s.-Tit.ere %is a clergyman who,

mia e m Carlisle. Tlhough in man's riir, anniah, to hier credit.
Itl se mucit regard for thciacnor uflier oissesas putIlle,1 was ofa nervous temperatmîent, and often becate quite vexed, by

intended victis on her guard. Finding himself repulsed, the fding his littie graidchildren in his study. Oua day one o these -

tile children iras standing by his mdothieside, ai ahe rassejeulnt ilmagmed Hanutnahto have snipplanted huin ; and the con-1
seqiience was, that Our fenaule soldier iras soon alfer artnutly ptn f bearea.

sà".aid lhe,$"I 1don 't want.to go to .heave-nîccusc ubyit of soie derilection of duty, and was sente'nedao a h

to receive six hu ndre.d'iilies. Five hunirdred of tliese shie did amys

receivegt Ca iate. Her secret, nsevertheless, was notsdiS-
uWby not my son ?covered-im consequence,' l related, of' lier uimg n langaatdrler-.
4ýWhy grrand-7pa wl he. there, won t lheehief as a partial covering. Shortly ar ttis, a recruiL, iwio hd

M î 1 1.. 1 'l hy, yes, I hiope lie wüll."
before knowv in her, joined the regiment, and lannal, afraid ofis

1Ieil, as sourn as lhe secs us, hie ivl come scoldna long,nd,
eposure, besmes beiag already disgtsred witi lier situatimi, re- ,î n C

hsi Ct2say," wI wwhew whw, whttare these hv eefr?
solved t iesert. Site did so anad got i safety ti Portsmouth,

a'd itant to get te liventri if grand-pa is goiag to be tre.''
ierelshenenlistednmnthei ries, and ias speedily drafied on

osrd tse Swralow s!oop cf wam destined la join Admirai Bos-
cawen's fleet in the East Indils. A LM v1NG SCELETo.-a pssing thtrough a vilage, I iwas

Ihahais:la's sex tenmined undetecteçl cn beard of the Swallow, struck wvith the sight of a stil.ani siriveliecd corpso, cloitieda nud
mandiiiildidonad o gmawlo ittc lia

tIhough slih l id( o - Oa scrup!t showlii a f woan l skii n s in a chair, laid sltting ag it a vall, s tiat the feet were

washing ad in coking, waich causai lier ao lbe m h bledinteirand tie Iead ias bent down u1pon the breast. While

by>hr cmads.a USheu. hoevr, wt h h r I tood looking a it, i was startled by a jerking motion in the riht

'rutis at tih samie ua, suci os taking lier turn ca the iwat, -ari anal tisi seing two back and vivid eyes strmining to catch

exercioing, and[ ithe liie. Aaut the pay of Disenr, thso Swllo my> attentico. Titis was s humn on living inuing which bh ex-

full inlo grent distress ; ant after tucli svere wrk a te pumps, isted in this shrivelled and niotionles, sate for 2S years ; the fleish

i which'hn tiok lier fuil sar, as she did in all the most sceecd te hvie disappeareil from his benes ; tise skin hai shlrunk

rving dutes, the su put intio Lisbon, oaid afierwards succeeded a s almî0 biaik. I have seetn mumies aatappeared 1n

in joining lthe rest Of tue fleet, hiich tue admiral led against a better staie of;sreservation. The joints ivere ill fixed, willa the
gt exception oftie riglht shoulder and thejaws. This freedom 1 cf thetuute M ritis. liuonncliîersalficoted h>' lier extraite lira-, ce0c -ato 1.1ierr ii> t'bealchsc nsc-a'

very in the attack nthiis island, which proved uîisutccessful. solder amounts, however, only to three inches o a see-s

'om ath Manriias the fleet sailed to Fort St. David, n btheJ moveotent of the fore aria, andi h eeps vorking it backwards

Coromandnli citat, wh Uiere the marines iere put on shore to jo und forwards, a ha says, ifexercise.--Urquhars Trauelse i

the army in ilmnt counry'. h'lie seige of Arcaecopong iwas theh

rirt enterprise in vihicli our heroi heroine vas liera eng g,.ed......-......-.. .......---..--.. ..-........
and site gnaind si uchi appliuse foi her soidierly conduct, that shie
iras chiosen a one of a select band-a sort of forlorn hope- arder-! THE TIALIFAX PEARL,

ci upol the dangerous service of brin-in stores froinmthe sore Is pulishal every Friday Eventv, rt seventeen shitlings and sixpence
ci0 0J;e r atîtutn, tir .leen shinllts if id befohre hlie expirationi tsix months.

at ta particular point. This service iras sauccessfuliv efected, and it is r:rwhrebiecearliest maius ia subscriters residin aut orilaiirax,
HIannah d (ýistling-uished h lerself by revenginig a comnrade's death-1 'eli 10 %iier vllb ent oads nele illt ipavn lllÙi malldiad-

1 [0tatt sisusîn hreI > evnnî n aîraJ'idtaît- nuc. No siilxîcri [tioii wiitbu amke't for t lesste(rias laais six tuotittas, Sud
killiii g te author of ilt-williter own hands. The siege of Pon- ifntainuance perrittealitait rU tire reruziarr erioid ri six montis roin

Srithe ditc oif subscriptinu. Ail lerters andut comumnicationimut bstle paeid
diclherry folloved thise events, mnd her lianah underwent tha lu inmsaurei uanendanue and addressed to Thoimaas Taylor, Pearl Ofice, lali-
tust severo toit. She wias n guard seven nights successively, falix N. S.

aind stood a gre part of the time up to hie breast in wvater, e.-, AGENTS,
posel continually tn ite enicny's shot. Slo lierself fired thirty- 1 Hal ifa, A. & W. McKinlay. River John, William Blair, Eg.
seven rounds, and when the place was taken, sIe ca e!of ivith f•dsoanJau'mess. roi, Esq. Csraritc Touer, T. DasbnisayEiq.JLoîer Fiortoa, Cit.. (oita, Esq. S.'. Jehn, Sf.E., G. A. Lrckti'nrt,Esuq
six vounds in one leg, fine i tise othler, and a bail in lier groin. FoifdUe, lion. T. A. S. DeWox, sse'ae, J. m. teeve, Esq.

Kenivil/e, J. F. linchinson, Esq. Dchester, C. Miier, Esq.'h reotier wounds were submaoe itted to he ere oast te surgeon, Bridsetoîwn. Thomiairs Spurr, Esq' Sackvile {Joseph Aison, and
but shiewas under the necessitytif connealing the last mentioned.Anpolis, Samnmuownig, Eq. J. C. Black, Esqrs.

Digby, Hntry Stewart, Esq. Frederacion, W. Grigor, Esq.
IHowever, trith surprizing fortitude, sheli herself contrived to ex- rarnaouth, I. G. Fuarist, Esq. Woodstock, John edell,jr. Esq.

tract the bail, thuugh deeply lodged. By te connivance ofa Imhrr.zi, Jo u , Esq. New casile, Tanry Ates tia sq.1 .. 0Parrsboro', C. E.ltscfr, Esq. c/atknrrn, Jantes aeE
kindlyI Itack waoman in tho lospital, site gel dressings applied to Fort Laitrenrce, M. cordonEsq. Carleton, r-, Jos., Meaghler, Esq.0 ECor:omu, SilasIl.Grnle, Esq. Bathurst, Wliam End, Esqf-
the vound, and it was,healed tt the end of three months, ien Picton, Dr.V. .1.Anderson. st.Andrews, R. M. Andrewvs, Eso.

er oher injuries so were cured.o n Rs, Esq. S phens, essr. Pengree &
lier cber inuriesaise mre auseci. AnU ;oni&'z, R. N. lieiary, Esq. Cirmua

Oi Ieaving the hospital, the brave soldier, James Gray (as she

ras called,) mas put on board of the Tartar Pinka nad aflerwvards IPrinte y.W. CUNNADELL, flend or Marchington'e Wharr, whero floks,

of the Ehlani muan of ar. Wileu in this vessel, h isving" refused etc.letc.i tbeaneatly pr rted,

ta sing at the vish of a donineeringlieutenant, shewas deoïded
to a dozen lashes, and ta four days' confinemeni in irons, ti
pretext of ber baving stolen a sirt though the spite. of the nocer
vas the real cause. The shirt wavs aftrwards found in tit

1owner's own trank, and her in.nocence.established. Ianah ta
at length sent in the Eltham te Englndi. Being caJled Mly
Gray hy lier conirades, on acount f lier smooth chin, every
frolie tiat could belp ta concea!lier.truc character vas joined ini

by ber whenfever the ship 'touched atoany port, and she thus suc-
ceded.in geting her appel!ation changed.tolthat of Hearty Jem-
my. At Lisbon sihe heard, by mere accident, that ber husban&
iad perished by thehbands ofthe public executioner ut Genoa,

'for mnurdering a native of tha City. Thus was Hannah's original
reason for donning man'sa atire dona awny wih. On renching
England (in 1750,) ilannabhad t1 hlionor to receive two cfers-cf
mnarriage, one iii lier. character of a man,. and the other in lier
real character. Tha-first came from the young winan vrhose'a
honor shel iad saved in Carlisle, and whom she mei in*Ports-
mouth. lHannah of course declined the connexion. The àther'
matrimonial .offer~lool piaée in London, w.hsen. Jihviug received.

'ber pay, and.baing about te part with her-comrades, llanah'di'-
closed to ther the secret which sbe hadprovioLisy b een so.ssi

duous to preserve. One of them ofered her bis hànd an the spnt.
Her wounds, andîahrrnarcble nature of ber udventuesGVnow
attrated the alt ntinio ofba teDuke" of Y.ork, wih 1 imftnae17yset-

Ied onlier a pension of £30. ,Bfore this. grant was, mtade,
HIannah, having asIsumed the habit of a woman, and tikenup her
abode with hetsister, was induced, in consequence ofthe attention,

iwhich her story excited, ta nppear on the boardâ cf.Godman's
Field's Theltre, and te sing smem soigs, andI to perforni tbe.

sword exercisc. The pension placed lier above thIe necesity of
resorting te such public exhibitions ofhierself for subsistence. Sh.


